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GOOD IV£111G EVEBYBODY: 

Soviet Rua1ia, today withdrew from the ~••••a 

Coatereace - to dewiae •a,• of aboll1hin1 ato■io teatin1. 

The la1t-lest parle7 was acheduled to begin on Tue1da,, 

neat. Moacow had accepted an Aaerioaa inwitatioa to 1en4 

la11laD aoientiata to y•n••• - tor technical talk• oa 

now to prewent Yiolatioa1 ot a nuclear teatiog ban. Th• 

rtYer1al, toda7, co■•••• a 1urpri1e. 

The Soviet note ••7• - the Rua1ian1 are afraid 

the oontereace ■a, be ueed tor leatern propaaanda, and 

will be a waste of ti••• The7 won't 10 into th• talk• 

unle11 the Western power• pledge th••••l•e• in ad•anoe • 

to atop ato■ic teiti•I• Seoretar7 of State John Foster 

Dull•• had ■ad• it clear - that•• won't agr•• in adwance. 

a that would ha•e to co■• - alter the an agreeaent on • 

technical talka. 



But with Moaoow pulliDI o•t, the oonf•r••• la 

G••••• wou14 r••• to h••• little poiat. 

An4 iD laahiaatoa, Pre■ i4eat ll ■•ahower aa4 

8tor1tar7 Dull•• held a ha1t7 •••tla1, tr7in& to 4to14t -

wliat to 4o next. 



Prance, today, repeated 1t1 detenli.natlon - to becoa 

an ataaic po•r. De0aulle•1 Poretsn 111n11ter atated - '-' * 
,.,.~ •ill continue to dive lop an ~~oaic bollb - ~e!, there•• 

an 1ntemational agre-nt tor the control ot all exiating - -
atooka or nuclear •apona. 

PNnch aclent11t1 are at lfOrk - and they•re e_9!9.Nd 
I 

to eaplodl~ atoaic limb 1rl a period of tar lftYIIMN fi"IIIII t1ilci 

aontha to a year. 
I 

DIQawl•'• poaition i•f ~t ,,.., to be NOOlftlNd 

u a •3or powr, auat beoOIII an atiilic poar. --



The State Dlpartaent in WUhington calla tocsay•a 

dllK)natration in Moscow - "obvioualy atagect." lfhich 110uld -

to bl a correct deacr1pt1on - Juc1&1t1s by the diapatch traa the 

' . 
RuU11D cap1 tal. A 110b of two thouaand - raiaing an uproar 

I ( ~ 

bltore the U .s. ..buay. call~ retal.1atlon tor the proteat 

llldl by Bunprian retupe1 in In torte. Who, 1n trant ot tbl 

bNdquart,era or the Soviet ll1111on to the U •■• - ihouted ,.,.. t -
~ eacut1on or tol'ller Hunprian PNllier ■ag. 

/ 
The lloaoow uproar ... not violent/ no aore thin a 

I 

lot or 1•111.ng. '1'he polloe did ~othinl/ •rely 1tood around, 

•tching. Until , after three houra - loud apeaker1 on polioe 
. -

car1 told the mob to break 1 t up and go tome. Which they did. 



"'"" 
The State Departaent believea - that the United lationa 

\ 
•111 aucceed in preaerving the independence of IAbanon. But, 

it the U .I. effort I ta1la - there I a no indication of what the 

United Statea will do. 

TodaJ apokeaan Lincoln Vh1 te d11111aNd a Ruaa1an 

ohU'p - that the sending or c U .1. police force into L9banon 

/ 
ilOUld be •aggreaaion." , lllllber ot Congreaa have been advocating 

police action by the United lat1ona. A •uure - that, tor one -
I • __ ___, ~ 

thing, would poatpone the queation ot aer1can-Br1t1ah 

intervention, to aave Lebanon. 



The Secretar1 of Defense nromises - that military 

officers, opp osing President Eisenhower's defense 

reorganization pro posals, will not be punished. Secretary 

Mcilroy gave the pledge - in an ap pearance before the 

•hose 
Senate Armed Services Committee•••• chairman - Bussell 

of Georgia had stated - the Committee wouldn't hear other 

ailitary witnesses, unless they were guaranteed against 

reprisals. 



ADAMS 

There was testimony in Washington, today, that a 

White House representative, in conference with an official of 

the Securities Exchang~onnnission, may have em~hasJzed _ that 

Bernard Goldfine was a Republican. The New England industrialist 

- one of whose Companies was in trouble with the s.E.C. 

However, there was nothing definite about this testim~ny.- a 

matter of hazy memory. A case of - perhaps. 

The White House representative, Counsel Gerald 

Morgan, was inquiring about the Qoldfine case, at the request 

of presidential assistant Sherman Adams - as Adams, himself, 

has related. 

There was testimony that SenatomPayne of Maine and 

Cotton of New Hampshire intervened with the S.E.C. in behalf of 

Goldfine, Senator Payne - taking note of what Goldfine had been 

doin~the testile industry in Maine. 

Today, at the Congresaional hearing, vigorous denials 

continued_ lliSa that the s.E~C. was at all influenced in 

handling the complaint against the Goldfine Company. 
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But this testimony was hotly challenged at the hearing. 
Meanwhile, there's a disclosure that the Chairman 

of the House Investigating Committee, Congressman Oren Harris 

of Arkansas, made an inquiry to the Federal Communications 

commission about an Arkansas radio dispute. Today, the 

Chairman said - he saw "nothing wrong" in the letter he wrote 

last ~onth, asking.the F.C.C. for information about a protest 

against the licensing of a new rQdio station at Pine Bluff, 
I 

Arkansas. 



COLLI ION 

The New York waterfront was a scene of weird peril, 

today. The East River, a busy traffic lane, lined with docks 

and shipping - in danger of fire along a forty-five mile front. 

Following a ship collision, last midnight - in which a freighter 

ranuned and sank a gasoline tanker. 

It happened under the Manhattan Bridger and a 

flaming explosion set the bridge on fire - with some damage. 
' 

Quick lifesaving - with thirty-nine ai sailomrescued. Two -

missing. A newspaper photographer died of a heart attack, 

while snapping pictures of the blazing scene. The danger 

continued on through the day - because of gasoline pouring from 

the sunker freighter. Which carried a quarter of a million 

gallons of high octane gas. 

As the inflammable fluid spread on the surface of the 

river, an incoming tide swept it upstream. Then, as the 
-- - / 

thousands of gallons of gasoline kept on pouring out of the 

sunken tanker, the change of the tide carried the floating 
II 

gaa,i downstream. As a result, there was the danger of fire 



COLLISION - 2 

all alon the line of the East River. 

Coast Guard vessels moved along - spreading foam 

for extinguishing fire, on the surface of the river. Smoking 

was forbidden at all piers :tong the waterfront. Today, seven 

city fire-boats are patrolling the East River. 



U in Alaska , as ectacular ex losion - as 

describ ed in a re port by Low ell Thomas, tonig t. 

(Recording: 5:16) 



bL. 

ln my last! told about flying to the heed of 

Tracy Arm, a g reat fjord. ; e went t here to watch the 

glacier connon ad e, perh aps the most awe-ins iring 

s ectacle in Nature. 

e had left Juneau in a seaplane, a Grua■an uoose, 

in the early morning. But a U.S. Forestry ~ervice ice 

boat, a 52 footer, hnd left for the fjord the night befor• 

e to fly out and meet it a few miles from t~o ~laciere, 

at a place where there would be enough open water for the 

Grumman to fly down and transfer us without iceberg 

trouble. 

For a half hour we hopped over mountains and fjo 

then by boat tor another two hours we threaded our way 

t hrough ice - to the head of •racy Ara. Our boats, 

Assistant Forestry Supervisor John Aall and hie skipper 

Clarence Wittenen, a Finnisb-Ameri can. Hall a graduate 

ot enn State, with an M.A. in fprestry at Yale. lie came 



L. T. - 2 --
to 1 6 a, a ried a ' orwegian girl four years ago in 

letchikan, and 1l a ns to Si.) end the rest of is l ife ere 

in the North. The ski pper, born at Juneau, where his 

father worked in the famous Treadwell · th d 1ne, en secon 

richest gold mine in the world. Until the sea broke in 

and flooded its hundreds of miles of underground tunnels 

and sto es in 1918. 

By early afternoon we were bumping through 

floating ice at the face of South ~awyer glacier, watching 

the seals, and watching the birth of icebergs. 

Our chief caaeraaan is ike •urphy, a tall, rangy 

chap who could have stepped out of a estern movie. When 

a huge berg of black ice, as big as a Mew ~ork skyscraper, 

suddenly bounced from the depths where it had coae off 

the botto■ of the glacier, soaeone shouted:- •Get the 

boat away! We'll be swamped•. To which "ite responded: 

th · t re•• 'To H- with the boat. Let's get 8 pie u • 
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owell Jr. had worked out a 1 n the ni ht before 

to try nd put little extra ife into the f a ce of this 

moving lacier. e and ~ilot Merrill Wien ad found a 

miner who s id he was an expert with dyn mite. They 

figured 10 sticks or so might nudge one of the lll'ger 

innacles, already cracked, and i ■ rove on ature. 

Uerrill to fly over the glacier face about 2:00 

P.M., talk to us on his radio, and then drop the dynamite. 

Not on our boat we hoped. 

2: 40. liere they co11e. He makes three dry runs, 

. 
aska if we are all set, and says they have two charges. 

One with 10 sticks. One with 20! ue says it's a four 

inute fuse. There 1bey are, swinging above the face of 

the ice wall. They make the drop. But the dynamite hits 

an ice innacle and bounces four hundred feet cbwn - into 

the water. No explosion. lt's now):27. Thia is the big 

O"e Th d it ur 8 keep our eyes on our watches - am .. • ey rop • " 

the g 1 a c i e r. e have TV movie cameras also high up on 
I.-
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th rock ~ 11 on eitler s·de of the fjord. Vie blo a 

b 1 st on the b o wl istle, to signal to them. Four 

minutes ofter the d ro there's an ex losion hi h uo on the 
• 

fa ce of the ice. · ill it 11 come down? super crash•/! 

ot an inch of it moves! But no matter. I at~re do es it 

for us. Every fe minutes. ometimes when you are not 

looking or when you are reloading your film magazine, 

down it comes with a thunderous roar. Anyhow, we get 

what we want. ln fact we get the birth of dozen• of 

great bergs; a a~ectacle worth going thousands of mile• 

to see. 

e stayed there hypnotized by tho wonder of it-ell, 

until 9:00 .M. Watching the ice wall crack, then 

waiting to see which sect on of that one-half mile wide 

face would go next. our uru■■en ~oose was to pick us up 

at 8:00, for down the (lord in ice-free water. When he 

didn't find us there, veteran pilot John Callahan flew up 

for a look. 
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e re del ay d p rtly ec u e ~ount a ineer a l 

il l er h d lured t V d irector Jean ' hilli e c rson h i gh 

u. on a d i z z Y c 1 if f w he re it prov e d e a 8 i er t O g et up 

than down. They h d to do it on ro es - l ike they do on 

the tough si e of T e atterhorn, in Sw itzerland. The 

director must a ve lost fi . teen or t enty pounds in 

that descent. 

Then, at the bottom or the cliff the floating ice 

had closed in making it impossible for a skiff to pick 

thea up. So there they clung to the rock wall for another 

lalf hour, until the churning current took some of the 

bergs away. 

Even then the excitement was not over. Our 

Grumman ilot took quite a chance and brought his Qoose 

down among the bergs. From our Forestry ice-boat we got 

over on t e nos ·e of the Grumman, climbed over the wings 

and dropped into her in an unorthodox way. 



But could he take off? Where? He waited till 

the wind created a fairly long open atretch, then he 

opeaed the throttle wide, 1lgged a bit, to ■iaa ice. 

Z&&&•d a bit. And then - when it looked as though•• 

••r• goiq to crash into a berg, ht Juaped the Gruuaa 

oYtr it and into the air. Ont of t ht hairiest takt-oft1 

11 Ye had alnce the first World flight when Corli1a C. 

Mo11le1 Juat ■laaed a barn on take-oft with•• aboard -

at a cow pasture airfield at••• Orleana. 

lhen l referred to it on arriYal at Juaeau, tbi 

taciturn Callahan aal4:- •1111, •• ••4• it di4n't ••?• 

lad - SO LOIG UITIL TOIOIIOI. 

---o---



SQUID I • 
I } 

News from the Bahamas - with indications of a 
. 

tremendous battle deep down in the ocean. jA patrol boat of the 

u.s. Fish and Wildlife Servi~o/found a giant a~id - floating 

on the surface. The body of a cuttlefish/ forty-three feet 

long. Mutilated - with marks or a savage struggle. The giant 

aquid - having been in cabat with a apem whale. So aay the 

acientlata. 

They're all the 110re interested because 1t1a the 

tint ti• a cuttletiah of that ala, baa ever been round in 
I 

those waters. Indicating/. the pNHnoe ot the giant squid in 

the Carrlbean. 
, ;f'l .,, J ,. ~ .. - _. 

y-

It muat have been aoaeth1nt1'1!Mn Jn the deptha, 

/ 
the monater tangled with a •_!!!II a1y and loat the battle. 

-, 


